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Is not sufricler.t fcr a year's wfKt and
special venires are necessary. I believe
the new way of selecting the men is
best, and the other Judges agree."

of en or:. f t r.- - I V t JU
V.'hlte ordering. l.:.n t f arn'.-'a- Szmea
Tatterson with two loa?s of crushed
rock for use on the Boon's ferry road.
Mr. Patterson will pay the county for

Drlscoll, utility outfielder of the Los
Angeles crab, yesterday asked the coiin-t- y

clerk to cancel his permit to wed
Miss Helen . Marie Hall of Berkeley.
Drlscoll .was informed that " nothing
could be done, but that he might get the
written consent of his girl's parents anj
obtain another license. J" --..

The only other, business transacted

yesterJay in Albany maklnff arrange-
ments, for ttieuse'Df the field between
halves, both the- - university and the col-
lege rooters being allotted seven min-
utes each on the field, but at different
tildes.1 'An effort will be made to pre-
vent any gambling or friction between
students, and the field will be amply
policed.

by the commissioners was the issuance the rock.

In Ladd'a. lineup, r'ayed s, fair
game.

The lineup:
Holladay -

" " Iyfldd's
Bosch ..L.KR... t tfltton
Hophap ........ L. T. K. ...... O'Brien
Watson ........L. G. It......... Foley
Wiegand .......... C. .......... Jordan
Sharpe R. . L.. . . . . . . Adams
Eihop R. T. L. ,., Wing Wong
Cunif ,K.E. L... Livingstone
Hastings ... ,....Q. B .'. Ssvarlan
Phelps .Ij. H. .... , TloRers
Apking It. H. L......V Hansen
Giltner .F. B. . . . .- - .-- Briggs

Officials Hugh Boyd, referee; Jess
Bloch head linesman.

ladd's eleven m
Mm heavy title

Colored Halfback and Chinese
Tackle Feature Playing :

W--: af the Teams.

J Mini lilliilu

Ten Thousand People, It Is Es-

timated, Will See 0. A. C-U.- 0.

Game.
nuiEROFeimi

MEIER & FRANK FIVE
WINS BOWLING GAME

The Meier & Frank team of the City
league won three straight gam'es from
Bishop's Telephone team last night.
Baker and Ahrens were the star .rollers
of the evening. Ahrens had the aver-
age of 200 for the threa games, and
Baker averaged 191. '

; The scores ....-.'- -. .;.

I ;: 1st, 2d. 8d. Tofal .Av.
Crawford ..... 16T 168 1 4S ' 5 162
Absentee .;,. 152 162 ' 162 .... 162
Baker ..j,, i . 4 1T8 21 181 674 191
FrankUnT..v, 18 171-1- 74 681 177
Ahrena .....i. 192 195 212 699 200

Or Nov.-"l3.-T- WILL INCREASEDBE

Albany Prepares 10,000 Seats.1
Albany, Or., Nov. 22. Peparatlons

for the big football game between the
University of Oregon and the Corvallts
Agricultural college tomorrow are being
made on an extensive scale by the mer-
chants nd people of Albany. The fences
at Athletic park have been moved back
and bleachers erected to seat fully 10,-0- 00

people, with standing room for sev-
eral thousand more. The grounds are
in excellent condition, and .tb weather
man has promised to do his beet

Many of the stores of the city have
already been decorated with one or both
of the college colors,, and practically
all the ' merchants of ; the city have
signed aa agreement to close shop dur-
ing the game, so that everyone In the
city can go to the game If they want
to do so. . ;"

dorvallis Hlffh ! school taam- -
scored a touchdown on th. Ore-- ..

gon Aggies In a practice gama
yesterday. - Th Aggies won the (

game, by kiclcing the goal, 7 to . .

May, Robertson i and Kellogg
were out of the game on account
of Injuries. "Rat". RlneharV V.;
rived this morning.

Hie purity and goodness of tKa ti- -
b&ccosmFatima Turkish-blen- d cizar V-- v V

ettea give the mild, delicato whole-- lyomeness that has made them famous.1 ,Ai 2 ,

WMk n,i

Wp

Totals , 866 889 892 2646
PACIFIC.

The Ladd team won the heavyweight
championship Of the Grammar ; School
Football league yesterday afternoon by
downing the Holltiday team bythe score
of 19 to 12. The Ladd team ed

the Holladay team i.fid depend-
ed on straipht football for' yardage. The
Holladay Team used trick plays, de-
layed passes and forward pisses for a
great deal of their yardage.

Over 2000 grammar school students
witnessed the game and crowded on
the field and several times It was nec
essary to stop the game to clear the
field andthe sidelines. -; jAw--- ji yr -

Phelps, the colored ' halfback of the
Holladay team, ' pfayed a ; wonderful
frame. He was strong la bucking 'the
line and fleet otn end runs, t With a lit-
tle more speed he would Have scored
two. touchdowns. Hastings,' the midget
quarterback of. the Holladay .team,
showed that be was enable of running
an eleven," ," , 4

.

Bosch and Cunif, Holladay - erjds,
showed up well on forward passes.

The entlrt - Ladd backfield played
steady ball. Jordan, Foley and Adams
formed a strong trto in the center of
Ladd's line. Wing Wong, the Chinese

Eckelman . V. -- 11 147 167 485, 155
Probst ....... 154 140 167 ,461 160
C. H. Moore 115 Vi, .1., 115 -- 115
Kelly .... . . i . . . 188 199 1841 $6 189
Bishop ,77771857194 ; 162 689 180
Durston, ,.. 176 188 J 868 181

In order that real citizens of Multno-
mah county may be secured' la larger
measure for Jury duty 'and the large
number of men who have taken out but
their first cltlxenshlp papers may be
cut down, a sweeping change has been
adopted In selection of names of venire-
men. At a conference of the circuit
Judges with County Judge Qeeton and
the county commlssrpners yesterday; U
was decided that two thirds af the jury
men should be selected lit the future
from those paying taxes on real estate
and the remaining third from the per-
sonal tax rolL

"We: intend to get ths legislature to
pass, if possible, a law permitting the
selection of 2500 veniremen in the fu-
ture, instead of '1506 i as at present,"
said Judge Cleeton. "Now the number

Salem Plays Here Tonight. -- .

The Salem Y, M. C A lndopr baseball
team will play the Y. M. C. A. team to-
night In the local gym. The game Is
scheduled to start promptly at 8:30
o'clock

796 856 246 2498Totals

It Is believed that, fully 1000 residents
of Portland will take tn the big game at
Albany tomorrow between the Unl-versi- ty

of Oregon and the Oregon Agri
cultural college", which will be called at

'2:30 o'clock.
Estimates from Albany place the

--tendance at close to 10,000 for the after-
noon, and there is every likelihood that
the crowd will go over that figure.

Ample-car- s wilt bo provided to take
the Portland delegation to the Hub City.

Rowing Club' Dance Tonight.
The Portland Bowing club will hold

another of its Informal dances at the
clubhouse, foot of Ivon street, tonight
for the members of the organization.

Drlscoll Would Change license.
Los Angeles, Nov. 22. Because his in-

tended wife is younger than what she
represented herself to be when heap
plied for a marriage, license, Milton Journal Want Ads bring results. '

HART SGHAFFNER & MARX

SHAW'S" NOSE' NEEDS' .

v
OPERATION BEFORE

SATURDAY'S GAME
t v .. .1,

"
lf-

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls,
Or., Nov. 22, "Without an operation,
JIunky' Bhaw cannot play in Saturday's

t.ame with the university," said Dr.
fetewart this morning, after consulta-
tion with Dr. William T. Johnson, of
OorvalUs. "That means that if he goes
into the game at all it will be la a
weakened condition, and as there Is no
first class man to put In his place,
one side of our backfield irvery much
injured."

Shaw has had considerable difficul-
ty with his breathing, since the acci-

dent Saturday, and a careful
tion revealed a displacement of some of
the bones, which will necessitate a del-

icate operation. Shaw maintains that
l a will play the game regardless of
the condition of his nose. w .?

The heaviest scrimmage of the, week
revealed a number of weak spots in the
team. Since winning from Whitman

V,

IT'S A SPECIAL REDUCTION SALE OF THE BEST CLOTHES IN THE WORLD, AND HUNDREDS OF
SHREWP BUYERS AREwith such an overwhelming score the i

w hola. AeraJigaiakcn a slump, . One!
l ... '!, ram imtll Thanks. " TIONS. EVERY PRICE IS GENUINE.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Every Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suit or Overcoat offered in this special sale is guaranteed to be absolutely all wool or
silk and wool, sewed with silk thread. Linings and trimmings of the very best quality. Any Suit not giving com
plcte satisfaction can be returned.

incu 10 vu, v "o b" - .
elving at least, and two more, Kellogg
?;nd May, are on the sick list Kellogg
reported for .practice, but after a lit-

tle work, he was forced t retire. May
sprained his knee slightly, and had to
return to the gymnasium, but his in-

jury is not thought to be serious enough
to keep him out of the coming contest
1 tobertson Is still off Of the gridiron,
tmd will be until the game in the south,
Cbjisman'a ankles are in poor shape,
snd many yards were made through
nim in the scrimmage yesterday.- Treshmen Make Gains.

. ..Th freshman clfivpn was the victor

$40COil Iart Schaffner & Marx.
pAJ SUITS and OVERCOATS $35 Hart- - Schaffner & Marx

SUITS and OVERCOATS
Hart Schaffner & Marx
SUITS and OVERCOATS

fl9A Hart Schaffner & Marx
P0U SUITS and OVERCOATS

4

dJOP Hart Schaffner & MarxPt) SUITS antf OVERCOATS

$18.75 '22,50 '$14.9. $26.25 $29.95v, as made. Long ' gains were made
through tha line, and around the ends.
The latter positions were the weakest,
Wause both of the regular players
were on :' the sidelines, with injuries.
The freshmen kept the ball In varsity
territory alt of the time, but were un-
able to score. . r-- rr-'

After the poor showing made by the
varsity,. Coach Dolan said; "X am puz-
zled to know why the team has slumped

ur complete line of English Slipon Raincoats for mend Hart Schaffner & Marx Full Dress, Tuxedo and Bine j
and Black Suits, all going at 20 PER Cf. DISCOUNT Jwomen at 20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

All Smoking Jackets

14 Off'
All Bath Robes

WOffClosing--Out Sale Boys' Clothing and Furnishings
A Sale of Interest to Mothers Men's

Furnishings
Reduced

so, aside from the injuries.1 After the
smelling contest with the Missionaries,
t Mo team was v badly battered, ,

" but
ahould bo on the Job again by this time.
1 do not know whether they are stale,

' or indifferent because of the big score
they ran up last Saturday. It is a

.j;ai)fl-tbin-
g-I had a. blg-gare- a on this

oonnng Saturday, because without It,
. there would have been no use U make

the trip south, because the men would
not have come out to practice,"

Aggies Oet Choice Bleachers.
Manager Bert Pilkington won the

Ions for the first selection of the sec-
tion to be occupied by the Corvallls

He will take the one least
. with by the sun in the eyes

f the supporters,' or in other ways dis-
agreeable. Us reported that the work

, ii ii the bleachers-waa-we- ll under way,
and would easily be completed by Sat-
urday.

Rpgardless-- of comparative scores, the
1'ittors favor the University of Oregon,
ihoney at 2 to 1 on Oregon to win has
l:en plentiful and very little of It has
changed hands. The general feeling
hems to be than Coach Plnkham's boys
v 111 .slip something over on the Aggies,
and win, as they have done so often lu

' past, v

Men's
Furnishings

Reduced
$1.50 Shirts, plain and pleated,

each . . . .... ....$1.15
$3.50 Ruff-Nec- k Sweaters now

priced . . . . ... ..$2.95
$5 Ruff-Nec- k Sweaters. .$4.25
$7 Ruff-Nec- k Sweaters. .$5.95
5pc Pure Silk Neckwear, extra

pood quality 35c

Boys' Knicker Suits
Including Blue Serge and Corduroy

510.00 All-Wo- ol Suits .$6.67
$ 8.50 All-Wo- ol Suits ............. .$5.67
$ 7.50 All-Wo- ol Suits .$4.98
$ 6.50 All-Wo- ol Suits $4.34
$ 6.00 All-Wo- ol Suits , $3.98
g 5.50 All-Wo- ol Suits ..$3.67- -

Boys1 Overcoats
Extra All-Wo-

ol Quality .

$18.00 Wool Overcoats . $11.98
$15.00 Wool Overcoats .$9.98
$12.50 Wool Overcoats ........ .....$8.34
$10.00 Wool Overcoats . h .$6.67
$ 8.50 Wool Overcoats .$5.67
$ 7.50 Wool Overcoats .$4.98
$ 6.50 WoorOvercoats ,$434
$ 400-WoolOverco- ats --r . . . tvtt$3.9S

AopJYoQLOvercoats . .. . .. . .$3.34

$1.50 Pique Gloves 95c
5oc Derby Ribbed Underwear,

per garment 40c
$1.50 Wool Underwear, per gar-

ment ......... $1.05
$1.50 Athletic Neck Underwear,

a garment ... . . .$1.05
$2.5o Wool and Silk Lisle Union

Suits . . . . ......... $1.75
$ 5.00 All-Wo- ol Suits .$3.34

CPEW PCAY AW Reliableami MosemMMt: Sb
NORTHWEST CORNER THIRD AND MOR RISON

its

. .COMPACT FORMATION
' IS SYSTEM OF DRE60N

Eugene, Or., Nov. 22. The University
or.Oregon football team is recovering

Its injuries, and the team which
faced Washington will front Corvalllsat Albany tomorrow. The Oregon team
will use only open football, and as the.glca play. the compact game, It will
b.t interesting to watch the results of
tle two styles of play. Although the
A gglt'S figure to win on comparative

the university students area Rood bit on tradition and the
famous Oregon Kplrlt to win over the
collects.
" Yell Leader Abe Blackman spent

g .. ... 8ANDREW KAN
NOW IN CHINA,

is supplying me with
an exclusive line of
Shanghai Wash Silks,
Crepes, Brocades,
Laces and old curios.

ASIE1IM
Outlasts 3 Ordinary

Thieves and fire pass up our 24-hour- -a- JJ
day, reinforced concrete garage. Your :g
car is safer in our care than when you S

arc driving it or keeping it at home. In--

ve?!??? the thoroughly perfect garage.fe
system we maintain J

Andrew Kan, Jr.
I 2d Floor, Globe Bldg. I

Eleventh and Washington.

(Zbmy&VotdrCareb.00 PHQNS&
MAIN 6244-A-.

CZISWASHINGTON ATTwertrrmsT

I And has a proven record of twice the durability of
'

any other make.
q And yet the initialvcost of. a Steinway is very little

more than js often a'sked for the ordinary kind. .
-

fl. All other makes of pianos are received in trade as
part payment for a Steinway; '

q Why not have YOUR Steinway now and enjoy itsv
quality? : ".. '

4": ....
(

:fl We accept moderate terms when desired.

Rullneck

Special
Sweaters

Grays, . Maroon3, Whites,
; Cardinals and Blues.

The kind some charge $10.00
for our regular price is S7.50.

Our Special Price
Is $6.35

And You Can't Buy a Better
( : One at Any Price.

Gloves, Hosiery, Knit Goods.

"Specially Priced" all tlio
year round my $15 and $.0
ults cheaper all the time

than the "specials" which you
can get two or three times a
year in the "hijfh-ren- t" stores.

The Heaion I am one story
above the hiKh rent locations.
JuFt remember that Up in lo-

cation, therefore XM-w- -a in
price. My rent is cheap. I
have no high-salari- salesmen
or window trimmers to pay. I
am my own salesman.

When you are ready to buy,
enjoy the beautiful displays In
the "hiffh-rent- " show windows
all you want to, not ths prices,
then take the elevator In the
Northwest building, and take
your time to look over my
stwk. Help yourself. The $7
or J8 you save on a suit will
buy a number of needed acces-
sories,

t

Northwest Building
Entrance 327 H Washington St

EVER - READY
FLASHLIGHTS

With a flashlight It is notnecessary to turn onthhouse lights during thenight. Good for dark cor-
ners, . crossings, basements,
ate. The flashlight is a
convenience lit a hundred
ways.

IBM

The Bank of Personal Service
Individual attention to each individual Customer by. each individual

officer and clerk Constitutes' Personal Service
This Bank aims to render a service above the mere bounds of custom'
and duty. The only limits of accommodation are those prescribed
by prudent banking methods. '

fc .

Four Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings Deposits
Open Saturday pveningi for Your Convenienc

"MeTctehTTNatidnalanlcl

ShemnM$1.25 to $3
Fresh batteries always old

hand.
' vimutyi unit. tWl A

H0 3d t,J)6poMtS Spaldlllff Ma.88 6th,tsfrisU WeUs- - rargo pldg!

"Sfalnway aiin0t&fMaaos. Victor Talking XmMbm.
. , Apollo aa& 0oUU& Playsf Pianos. (

.

, Morrison at Sixth, Opposite PostoERco .

J 1 50 Third, near Morrison
: Mam

Founded 1886' Washington and Fourth Streets- -


